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MaL +10·C. Minbnum -4·C.
Sun sets today at 4:42 p.m;
Sun rises tomorow at 6:49 a.m.
Tomorrew's Outlook: Cloudy .
VOL. IV; NO. 206.
,
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KABUL, ~AY, NOVEMBE'R 30-, 1965: (QAUS-9, '1M( S:H.>. -'.' ' . ". '. ,
.. ' 'U---:-~----::-A~s"--s~e~m~b~l---y-A--,s~lc~s~.f""';"',---or~"'-W"""""""'ol"""':'~d,I'c <YU9o~l~i(a ~~r~~- ~~t:i~~f:,~'G"y ~~,'-:-:i:~"-;-·",-'::';'t·!L'-,M':"""':'" ~•.- _C-,~.?-,~7:~""-;:.,~'----',.~~a-':'~~:' .?
.: D.sarmamentMeet.ng~y .~~.67 -: ,,':,-(rresld~I!t. ~e~,G~uIJe: .
. UNITED NATIONS, November 30,.(Rellter).- , n.;.. Spa'CA S'·u'c" .',~ (ieneral AsseJilbly proposecl Monday mpt that a world ~ "~U ~ cess, '
~ent conference be held not·later~ ·1967, to ' ..:o~UL,. Noy; 30.-ltis Maje;l-" , ~
which an countries inclilding ChiDa, would be invited. tne King,~ a ~elt;!grani hai CQng~:, .... .
T1)e vote was an overwhelming participate in the' vote.-.Carq.bOdi'l.'.,: rat~ted: the President:' 01 France' _ . ..' , " '
112 to none with one abstention IGambia and Paraguay.- were,' . GezieI'al"'~, -Charles- de.. G~u1le' 0;' . .. . " :;.'
(France). abSent." . 'tlie sl:~s,sful 'liruncliiD& 'of the ~ .
Nationalist China declined to 'l'he resolution' urged that "the first -:- French satellite - recently,. :.
ne~ consultatio~ be con- ~e -Royal-Protocol' ,Department
RhodeSI-an Mrl·Can dueled, with all countries for I -announced,' yesterdaY:- :.','"the purpose' of esta,blishipg 'a [ .' ' --::'":.~-.....;..;~
widely re~tativ.e prepara-' '~-;' .. f':-- ,.' ," .Questions Effect tory committee ,,!h~ch. willi ~ !;Stewan·:Arri.veS:-" ': ,~;,:~~~ria~ :~ ::~:. t hi'"M'. ~:. ' :' ,'. , ' ',' ',,' '.' .:/Of Sanctions f~~~, cOnference not later. than I", ,_ os,cow ~T~ ,'': ~:, ,.:,~.:.,: .:- ;'.
~r~;~~~t N~iC:' na~~~~fs1'-~ w~t,ft~s ~~~~:~!Il:; ','U{)Id'Majot Talks,. _''. ~ ~
~~d~~tel~:dayD:n~=n~ :n~:' to hold its conferenc~ . ' ,,' ".~' ~ , 'r ~.__ ~ : ' '', :,:, / _ --:.: .•' -- '!,,!O~CO~~'N6y;~~;~(~U~)..':" , ':' ,",
did not think an African goverI!r Hailing the AssemblY's aeci~.- ,~ Onthe,oe'ea5!onofthe2Oth,iuuii~~.QftheYugosIa,? '-::.>' !lfichaeLStow~ Britams_ Forei-" ,.',: ,
ment would be established for a sion, U Thant; the SeCretary_· NationaLDay,-lvan Mlrosevic;'Pte YugosIav""AmJ:jassa"o~ ',', " gn 'SecretalY;.-arrilled 'in' Moscow, ,- '
long time-either in SaliSbury or: G' . a1, 'd ''Th",,-:..ti f th " ul Ii 'Id '. ti ~ ...".; -,.:0 M:onday to' bold 1a!ks' on dlsanna- ' '.in eXile. ener Sal: '" - ons o. e "at,th~ COUrt of ~b , 'e., a recep on a. u... n::>UIence' . inenr,and other'maior iSsues with ' .. ,
Dumbutshena, journalist and ~!d~ow ha~ an oppo~ty to ", yesterday', ev.enJng.,:: '- ., -:: '. " Soviet leaders.;; , __ ' ,'_ ,'. ,"
lawyer, and lifelong friend of the brmg mto beIng a: ~arm~~ 1- ,The ftception' was'a~ed by Prime !WJrlster'.'Moham- '~e meetS-Andrei Groiny~ sm,.-
restricted natior.alist leader Jo- ~~=~d~~t~:~~aenew:' 'mad. RashID:' Mai~~d~ ~~ ~of Com1.·some,~,~:-"" -',' iet· Forefgn l\I[fJjis.ter... todaY to, '='" ,.-', ~~
shua Nkomo, told Aper Dagbla- impetus towards the achievement Dei' m~tiei's.:~h.rankjng_Afgllan.. o~cials an.d ~~: -- ..il~ ~,e_~~:.:-' _. , ,~, '", : --. .
det's Sll1isbu~ carrespondent he of general arid comp-lete disari.:ria- of ~ ~~c~" '_ . ~. :' . __ . ta~wan- ,IS, lilteI! 't~ !a~ ,to~gh
did not think such a government ment on a univerSal ,I?asis.' , .:Ai h)s.~-~OD of His l)J.a.jesty ~~, " , ,g~ ,the', ~et,--, ~IllOn·_
. would be- fonned in Prime Minis- "No one can !¥lve any illl}SiOBS Klq' ~ BeJPade CODp'a~tiDg,MaiShal, Josip .B~ ~ a~ .Britam s.,suPp?rt. f?!, the,
ter Ian Smith lifetime.. abOut the efiormous compiexities OIl the oecashm:. '. ., ' ,'. --, 'c ' .•.. :' ",' " U,mted St.at«;s ,over VIetnam, '.!Uld :
"The sanctions against Rhodesia of the task. The consultations and ..' Ne:wsPapers,ID.~bul !J18rked.,~e daY~bY~ .publlshing,~: '~l:1t Brl~sf,p~-i~r'.~, ~t-' ,
must be 100 per cellt effective, if the preparatory work n~c ,: idloios 'of'~ ,TUo aJid,articleS- on friendly 're~tio~ -. ~ ~c .l!~C ,~ar ~ce, '. ' ' ",
not they,will ne use. Britain does to 'ensure th~ su~cess ?:r;~'~" betweeD AJPapistan aiul iuioSlaVia.'~, ,-', . .' a.,.tli··~Val,s~ :Ste,,·
not they will of no use·thBritainf world conference will thelfiiLitJi fU! "'_~~.... i~"'''''''-'_:--e?_i''''''4P Mai:wandwal ·15 seen WI'•.:'" ': wt art! ~t ~ m.anthy unG :QOrtlmt .doesnt>tintendtomake eme- entaildiffiCultanddeIic:8!K~o- ..... _'p~.........£~-"'~..... ,_ , ..... ", 0pcs.()c._ USS,WI.··':ramyli:o'·"
fective and we Africans think we ijations. '...,•.~ ~e Yugoslav AmbassadO!.O' '~ r.~' ~h,~ pot be-,ab~··t~ ~. '.
have been deceived", he was quo- "If at any·time. the pr~tory ,.,.,' , _. """., .,: W:lth)lim-,Qll:all of.,~, , '. '. ',-
ted as saying. corrimittee or the'. coriference it- ft'" "'...,.. ~~:D:-- - . '~" - • , ',' OfI· .. I -,', ,." .'. Stewart:Will,~· PJ! .on~.. : ~
'. "It is .wrong of the· British to self should ~~de thap~re assist: 'r,eQ.¥e" r:r.ov,nc~a,:' ' ., ,c,a, ~ ":,~ , 'l S1de)lt,.An~~:.Miko~3Jl' ~d: in~t- : '.:te~1:;cua~:eyTh~ ::J ~~ :~~l:elP~:=~ 'We--""~o'm<:e','Go' ~er;'io',' s··: tQ"~i:istS" :e:: ~y~ki~Un~eF~;' '-- ' !do~ so;._~Would haVe been n.o their work, I need hardJY stress :f:iY;" ,.... _' .'., '_Y" .' ~ ",."'- ,', '.' , ~", ~etiIrY Qf·ilie-So*tcGomUnjDist
resi5taJ(ce:::"We- now. have strl?ng that I shall endeavour ~'meet " c,.' , c . , . ,', . ,KABUL, N6v.eIlilieF 30.-, ' '. Party_. _,- . _ ' ,dOUo.~·that they Will be sending j any appropriate request· to .the SOME,eHhe newly ap~iirted.gov:eln01'S~ve.lin..their~ : : The:~.has. ..b:en a--s!late''!.f ~Y'- ':", ..•. - :ttooJl$~,aud that goes for the other full extent of the sec;retariat's ,,'vtnces on Mo.mai and'were'recetvea by bMvindaJ.:oftieiaIS' -' slet i?~ eI!~~ on ~~ = '~f ,.'.' r.,AfricaD" States as weU". capiibllity. ",.',- '."" 0 f~W.art'.s JlS.It: ot-,.the Bntish·:r:.a-· .:- 1:,
I do not believe there will be . '1"inallY, may I express DiY, ~,~e. loeal ~~l~JD their:~f$ ~e,g~v~ol'S ~ve!~,,' bOur ;gov:~!!nt's fo~' and' "
. any sanction,s and so Smith .has fetvent hope for the succeSsfUl ,to the-pe9ple'~tiDgS:oL:-~ ~llJ~ the}~fng.~d".~e.: ,o'ther.-poliCles: , --.', "_,
succeeded, Dllmbutshena S8ld. . implementation of the resolution Minister MohllDUDad 'Badiim Mai:w:¢.dwaL "~"', " . • .,
.Just adopted. ' -- The' 'Governor: of KapLs,a, 'Dr.- ',office to receiVe', the- new- goyer- .' ,. .' .
"lsincerelytruBtthatwe are::Mah1nci-lld"Ha9ibi,ask~.~e::,~,nor,.Sul~~Zilciia.~.~. ,,- '., ',' , c :.,:,.' .:--,.
now launched upon a CO]1Ise, ple '!<> ·,keep. m__~nta~ ~tl1 ~e' .vm~~~.' Rev~ue, eom~ll1S:':t~er ·UNESCo- 'Io:'Bold.'" '~' ',' .- ._
which will contribute in an'im- P1"l!~cial a~abon ana ~o. ,r~ad, the ro~aI ,d.ecr~. appom~g,., " " ',- ,.. ~ "'" ",:' ,,-'
po~t way to the goal of esfib:, co~der.' th~ '~ffiCiaIs as.: the~ Zlkiia ~ ~e.f admm:J~trator"m·M ti 0" S' , .- ~. ,', ::'
IlshlDg a peaceful, world 'com-~ ~ts. -- . --" '. '. ' '. . t1}~,provm e. ,... '. -- :ee ng D pace', -,
munity und~r a universal.United, . In Perwan; wh!!re·&.j~gegroup, ' ..In a,.~peecli. Zlkria. S8ld: Ur.i.~ 1: ' : ~:, .. ' .. '. ' , -,
Nations, resolved· to secur:ing of 6ffit;ia.ls'ana 'people,l!~d ga~- WIth the advent.Jlf deII,I05:3CY ,m Commum-cations ". .>~ace and justice· for all peopfe." ed 'in. front, of the, governo;:'s the co~trY.. ev~o~es., "dutl~__ " .' '.~ _' " ><: __.. " '
XABTTT N 30 ......- n.o:"ft'" ' . -- ' ~ave become, he'aVler. He added . PARIS 'N ' 30 ~.....:. "" ,-
......... av. .-J,UC _.- . . ,,'. . ,' .• " ,~', that, the government of. Prime .' ': o~', ,.--:'-""A~."".u.ol?
mel!' of SAnitation .1 the M""-~. ' ,20 countr-les will meet m Pans- ..
paIi;y has"~ ne: <linleti~ B"'I·£d·,·n.:I,,:.:£r~ ~O Se'n'cI~ 'Tr'OO~.. -pS' '. M~sterd' al~ahammd'a?-" ',;H~ Dec.' 6 to H), to :appr~ tfi~ USes' ."
restaurants. tea shosIs. blJtclieti • I &, ~~: .,"- . . . ,': . . ',' M81wan W- was. Q1J:1g lj;S .uest of .corqmunications satellites' in~d other. shopS seUlDg ~00d ilems, To' .B" ~'.ftam" ..• .;..n.:Lo··:'~e·""s'I·ft-" ,~~~,r~:(st~~~ksal~~~ o~~~~ oU~h space,. ~' -- ".: .:<,' . :':~" ,~
With a View to P!P1JlOting better . r V~& iii, .rn·~ ."U ," ~o . --The government he said wa'.ti.t-' . e mee~g-eonven~d,hy' the'. ' , :' .
standards of en\ltioonmental hy- '. " . '..< '.- ' .' "'!" ",' Umted NatIons; EducatIonaJ:.,- Sc' .'I · WNDO~"N~vember ~O, ,(DJ'A).~ ~ ~ the people, to ;naye,a·full:s~~e, ientific ,and '<;;ultural' Org~~ ,~' , '..gieSna11le. 'tati'on ~"-"rs will BRITAIN iii Uka"'~ to send troO.... to ·zambia to proteCt the, .ill the ,country.!l' progress. and (DmSCO'-' "ll '·th· =---......~~ see " ~, ,.... ,~, ' , " _ prosperity' "In < accordance.·'. with '. ,.. W}. exa!"me , eO"" '
that the directiveS' an ~olloWed. important Kariba DaJ!! n~ the Rhodesi,an homer~. this" li " . laS the o-vemor ,of. l~ng.~e!M ~ 0[' space .~~'.. ' ,
The ~ectives call. on ~altcrs'and pOssible RhOdesian attackS;.diplo~c observ~said !Iere ,laSt" .Pe~, CY'have' ~ ,entruSted:, ilic~lton which, can: be '~a.de: by ," ::'
other hands wor~ m ~u. night. . . -- ."~ __ .' ,: :. ".;' with-:th~ t~k:,orcoridli,cting af~ ,5 'p~ess- ~d .b);oad~ "" ser-, ",: '.-
rants to have helilth certificates Th.ey made the forecaSt While.! wise President Ka'tlnda .IIUght-c~ fairs" of the' proviI!.e~, in' Cl'lnfor- ,VI~. .pBr!!~arly. te.IeVlsl.on. .' ... ' , '.
and ~ake sure that they. are n~t B 'fain' '&1 . Mal hiI .~d Countries. to ,help.' :'" mity with the'. proVisions of,' the. "196 Ithththe ~t~ oLTe1star m:' ' ,_.suffenng from any contagious di- Mrl~i ;;:'~" L~. "BritiSh Prim,e '~ter' H;arold 'Constitution and to w.oFk for-the d \ ~ po5:?bilities o~< ~e:r' , ~ --: ,
sease. They must wear clean over- a wasB . "!~ to. . '. Wilson .,is 'exneeted to make an wellDeirig and: progress' ,of , its: e.~e opments, .of !pass cpmm~- " -:;'., "ails and see that the cutlery used ~a~ =idt~ s. ~er t6 L announCement 'on the subject later' peaple 'f- . ·c. , "y','" ca!f:li~ .satellites bCCariie, eviden,t . ". . : --,.'
. are properly washed and cIean~ d' 1& fo n enne a~-l tOdliy.iH~ is.llkely'to,eXpWn.:whe- . He .lsked the p~ple to coope-- . uch e,expertS:,w~~ s,rud:rhi:>w-', ; , . ',r
• Th~ k~ab sn.ops must white a s req~ . r tro.Qp~. ~.' tW..' troops:1O be- sent' to' Zam- 'rate' ,witli the ,government in--its s .comlml!ll~a?Op' ill ,_extending__ ". :,. '
wl'lSli theIr shops, cement the floo:s . Late ~ night Brttish Oppo~- bia shoUld be a·'mere taken. force 'campaign agairist: illiter8Q',' in .~,·:~e,and scope. of tfie mass . :' "
and 'put ;PlastiC cover~ ~n their tion leader Edw~d- Hea~ presl- ot What ~omericaJ. 'stferigtb",1hey- tlie develO ent. of meuItureo' 'media, can., 'he.J:9. ,too, prpmate:, ... .: ._.
tables. Instead of mmcmg, m~t ~ed.over a ~eeung. of his ~a?~w: ~U1d have.' ,.'. , ' ,:,' and in ouf:: vital' tiel:: .-. 'UNESC,O"5.c,auns~contriDl,Lti,ng, to ',:~' ,
. on huge blocks of wood and Wlth cab~et durl?g whiCh ~e 'mIDI:" R~urS'.that three. planelo-ads I" The ,Governor' of. LagmD~D ..peace .;u:d secunty ,tJ;1ro~ .in: .. :. ,
the.use of h~y! cutter.s they tets' aI:e S8ld to llave gJ.yen theIr .,of troops had' alreadY:,bee"n flown 'AiiZullali Klio~ani. in his-~. te~~tionaf coRaboratlol!~ lll' e~~
s!?oul? Use mmcmg machines, the consent, alib:o~gh ~luctan.tly. Ito Aden on'.th.eir way. to Zainbia at a large gathering m:' front. of-' ca~on, SC1en~.~ cultUFe, ~ '. " - ,:',
. drrecllves say. , The oppoSItion, like the govern- 'we!e d~ni~~.· '.,'..' , the I;ighnian Hfgh SeliooI: in the. 'Among those attending _ are' a-
ment, reportedly: 1e8J:ed that other-, .:. , .. ,':' ~. _. :.,.- .(CoiitddJnjlage4) ,': '~rts nym'India, ·PakiStan'·.the: ._,
" _ .' ,., .. -. " '-- ,,' "',: ,'" , ',,' j Unl~ed' Arait':-R'epublic- and. < the"· ~
~t!t~ ~~bi~en~abul UN' D;SCI!$ses'-M.emlJeis:OI.:licpanCletlCoilncil-:,'··~~~~~~}ar;s~o~t~~~~~", "
Uruverslty announces the follow- UNITED NATIONS Nov 30 A to~ 'S"',,';nle" ',' --"'• ..11;' Ohse" "'h'" . ". :", C ::- -:. .serVIces, space: SClentISts ,and- edu-" .
ing new appointments: I(DPA)- J ,. ted' ".' ~'''':66. w/!-S,repo.,.........,., " .rvers, ere sald_lt w:as ,not cators.- , ,. - ,", '
.Dr. M~hammad Yaseen. Azim, Monday to ~acliose~~ ~~~ver ::~~g:th !Mwev:e):"'!or'~ o~er, :y~t-,: clear ho~ the ·,n.eY':'- fi!!een: ", ,Ake~o~e'o.f~~~ting,wiij b'e', ~,.
Vice p~esldent of the InStitute of Jone of the seats in the expanded "aJij Uganda :n~~aJ pf:j~g,~ali~, ,n~!I~nhSeCU,:h,t:t' :~P~~ wO,uld. the way;>,·m.w~ch m!ernational . 'Edu~ati~r, has ~n prom~te~ to Security Council as of January New Zelilati . ~- ~ ,t~ It "wqr o.w, ,at ~,e; vo~ .ar: cooperation can -bel,!) !o· ,,~lve . ': ..: .,.",
. the mstitute's preSl~ent. SImilarly next year. . . th. ,d was .e1qJecte~ to nee~ed fpl,:. a 1?aJon!y d:C?SI0l!, as.' the 1?FO~I~zps posed.- by space, COm'" ',' ,', '
Abdul Satar Serat, assistant dean Behind-th ti' t' ~et th e"ad~lJ;tOn~:.. western . -se.~t a~amst. se:ven m the; p~evlous e.le:-. munJ.cation. UNESCO sa:ia. c". ' '. :., 7·-
f th lIan f Th I h . ~-scenes nego a IonsIon e counc~~while Bulgana' IS 'ven-nation Council.. ,--',. .- An'the UN' ":"""=. -, :' ' ',' ,,' '.• -
o e ·co__e 0 eo ogy, as were still gomg on at UN quarters held likely to taK th . C 'W·tll M Ii So 'ali ,~ '. ' . ~ . r . s:PeC1<UJ.:S~cf agency , . ...!
now become d.ean of the same ~ong the ~ro-Asi8:!l, nations, but Eastern Europeane;::~, e ne~ taniJ' eBe~aiI . fe'ard:d.,~aun- :.:vhi~ helpe~ o!ga. the, JOIleet- ",- .:- ';,
college. informed sources s8.ld JaP<l!l was Mill·.lik f :-.~'-. " I .~ g .. Y ~." as more ~g, .1S' International'T~mmu-:-, -~~tor- of K.ab~l Univ~rsity Tor- certain to..be elected since it was' IVo C~· .e Y. to «lAC . over.£:,om ,radical tJlan the .l!.ation~ tl:!.~.-,reP': ,~catio~ UJ!'i<:tt•.~ch~Il~ ~siIppO,.
yill8i Etemad!, ill handmg <lver the' only ASian a' iicant 'in the -- a~ f~' one o! the. .ongm.aL ,lace, ~~~1!'er~ feel ,n~xt' y~m:'-s lied.:-?acJtgFl~~d'material' on- the-'
their appointment d~crees Monday field. pp r 15 0 " f COunClI, :o:vhi1e ~ rep- Connct. WIlt De .v~l':Y: .di!ferent ~',~' .!e~cal ca.p~bilities _of' space
referred to thefr. past .servi~ and Japan 'wOuld then take over one =~~d~ :r.:alaYSl;l ~~ !loOt'.struc"ilie from ~s year's:', How;:'l,co~unjca.tion,.', includjng,-__ ·the - .
Wlshed them success ill thell" new of the two extra IS 'ed F" L - ,.,on... , ','~ ever, ,e veto ,of the fiv:e·perma- :prospects· of'diri:ct broadc~,'
assignments. for the Afro-Asian W reserv tak or, atihfrAmert~. ~genlma ne!1:l:.n.tembers- of the·Goun.ci1 re- from satelli~ to't~on ncei:'"
oc. es .o~ o~.BoliVUl.: _,;: mams. . •. ,'. vers. '.- ., _, . e ,











NOVEMBER 29, 1965 ,<
..... 0.
~
PARIS, Nov. 29, (Reuter)....:....
France's first space satellite stop;
ped beepmg, signals to earth. Sun-
day, the French Armed Forces
MinJstry announced:
The- . satellite· was, alunched
from the ~ahara iast 'Friday
by a French rocket: , ,
.Signals from the satellite became
weak' -Saturday and' officials said
its <\erial had probably become __ '
damaged.
Soviet President Mikoyan con- ,
gratUlated President .de Gaulle'on,
the succesSful 'oJ:bitii'l.g of. the first
FrenCh satellite, Tass News Ag_
ency reported. .
The:mesSage said: "It is a spe--
.cial pl~asure for, us'to greet thjS
ou~ta1l,ding achievement of France \'
in view of the fact that both our
cowitries have ;lgreed· to cooper-ate
in SP;lCC research in the interests
of scien~c 'progress and stren-
,gthening internill cooperation and ..
peace". .
"0 0,
Use Canned Fr~it .~?r;~~~·~~~ .-~;: .-~; :':,c'"














, , 0"· •
Ex-port Of NattJral Gas:·To, .,Common Market Tory,Leader Wa,n~.Wilson.
USSR> TO'Beg-i~ In 'T~wo .cent ~~n:-~~::: ~o,desla and might PFeCl:~~~ u:n~=:~ who form tlie'btilk
KABUL N The agreement provlaes for a "-tVll Wal LIlOLWt!t:O .nnt.LSl1 . ana of the white mercenanes in· . the
--, ' ov: 29 meetmg of econoIIUStS trom both ...UlVUe;uau u'vvps, many or wnom 'Congo.would be all tpo ready to'~ 8XJ)9rt of natural~ fro~ the 61 billion cli!Jic metre' deposit ,countnes 4nce 'a year to consUlt lUUgnt slae OJ Slae m toe!aSt 1ntervette. They represent the
found in Kwaja..(io,gardak and Yatim Tagh 'will' start in on a possIble extensIOn of the war, ,ana tWS wowa De qwte un- force that has decided tlie fate
1967, Engine~ AbdUl Majid, Chief' of the:'Petroleum.Prospect. goods 1lst. acct!p~aOle. ' of the COngo and they would. be'
ing Dep:u't¢ent told ,the third petr.oleum'and. Da~al gas,deve., l'he loser 'in this arrangement "JS mere a trap herel" Amery equally capable. ~ot domiriatiDg- '-
seems to be BrItaIn; wluch has demauae<l. "JS It mat toe ower Zambia::""untillarger dog£oLwat.. ,
, lopment ECAFE symposium ~eld in Tokyo rec..ently. !ong~tablished prefeJ:entlal tao iU.Llt;aU COWltrle5 m..gnt like to were unleashed." . , '
Afghanistan. ·as a develop!ng -totalling 67,871 metres of drilling. rtns Wlth all Gommonwealth t!lll!VWag~ sUeVerSlQut , . -
.cauntry laid, tbe foundatIOn for The total boring from 1959 to the countries. OOlVlll;llt tae,Y l1Jte to have Bri- F- '. "h ·C'..tell·:J. ....'
e..xplOlt1Og·lts resources at the 'Pr~e~t·amoUn~ to .95,826 metres, I .WIth goods. available so much tISll rUlces m L.amola so tnat we ren:c ou lw S "
begInning of the firSt five-year he ,said~ . ' }tearer home and under the same :anUae5l8llS y.rUlUa Ie~l IDnlOltOO
plan,.in 1956 l:te said. 'One of th~ '. lne latest discovery of natural favourable terms ?r even better aou'ut l1J.ttlD,g oac.!t at'tne oases Sigif(Ils Weake'n·
b:ggest projects,has been the stir-' gas from sand,'strata -was found ones, It seems. likely. tMt New m an. area wnere tne suoverswn
vey of petrole!1Ir! and, gas in. t~e in the ~waja',Burhan area. Zealand ~~. mcre~I:Ilgly.. "buy: emaua'Loo .1r<.>mr. we' lIllllnt De
northeast parts of Mghariistan. ' . The sunr,ey .on these geological Australlan Instead of BntISh. ~aK!llg we Jirst step tOW81OS CIVU
The two purposes :>f the'IJb¢ layers was 'carnoQ out 10 well W~e Australla bas reframed I war." .
wer.e to 'fina gas and petroleum No, 1, in Khwaja Burhan. The ~o~ eslaollShmg any quotas for. Amery contended' African mem-
depaslts in the country and fi:qd calculations showed that there Im~rts from .New Zealand, the bers or tne l;,;omunwe81to naa: no
~\'ays of .exploiting t~em. after were 21;;,000,cupic metres of na-' !Sh1ana country has been conceded ngnt to aemana toa~ J:SrltollS ngnt
aetermmmg -the quantiur and na- {U1'?1 gas.. . t e ?ght to exert a ce~ co.n- .o.noaeslans.
ture of the depGsits. .'., With ,the, completion '-of exp-lora- trol ot its llIlPOrts. to protect Its .I!.Qltunal opinion on the issue
A genecil geological map of.an tory boring' in. the Kliwaja Go. young and ~till not completely IS .l1Ke!y to De c1lv.laed. .
area of 100,000 -square kilometres gil'dak, and y~tiin '.Tagh 'and sur- consolidated economy. . l:ne i:lunaaj' Tunes political ex-
on a scale of one to :500,000' ''for· veys carried in differen,t regions J .Undet the agreement, all tariffs pen captIoned .l1lS arucle: "~anc-
bO'h gas and petroleum has been 'a: total of 68 billion cubic metr~ hitherto amounting to, no _more tlOns, xes; w8!, 1'/0:'
eompked. ' ·of' natural gas were determiIied. than 5 per ClODt will. be a~o~d. .but toe .' ConservatIve Sunday
ThIS map include various:de'- _ It Is expected that by the end of Those over five per cent.Will. be~ Telegrapn ~uppprtea J.inmeC1 Illi-
'ailed geological maps in the sc;ale 1966 the,work on' a chain of 25. cut by. 50 per cent, Wlth :th.e 1J.tar,Y llltervelluon. its ewtonal
of one to 500,000 covering an.area wdls will be completed and natu- stlpulatl(~n?f theIr gradual elinii- S81a: "inere are two gOOd reasons
of 5.477 sC!.llare kilometres. . '.' rai gas lIt a capacity, of 2 billio~ nauon WIthm tel!, years. .. W!!Y .l:lntam snowa sena at"least
Beginning in September, 1962. cubic .metres De explOited from Ad few items, such as aI:mmnum a tOKen LOrce to L.amDla, ootl:l Dr
the_survey of a 1633 kilometres of !p.e wells amiually. an automobiles, have expressly. W!llcn ougnt to allay 'lory tCon-
drilling were completed. Thi~ 'sur- Plans for the utilisation of no8- been left out of .the arrangemen.t servauve) rears or mterventlOn m
vey led to the dIScovery of hidden tural, -gas:in 'Afghanistan 'and out 0 cO~IderatlQn fo~ the tram- .n.noaesm by rnstalments.~ons'ruc'ions' ,such, as now .faund agreements to' exporl to the LJ:SSR ~10~ dd°mIDfBatipg.p?sltion ~ ~ew "ine first IS mat President
10 AiJ.dkhOl ar,Q'J arku,Duk. ' have been' concluded. . e<Uan 0 nt~In s. aIU1ll1Illum Kaunda IS genwnely anXiOUS to
From September 1962 to .June ~ The natural gas will be used to and automobile md~t~. , ror estail tne An-o-Aslan demand
1965 boring was carried out in 16 produ~ chemicaf fertiliSer and ofrtealagreement .•IS. not .fr~e?f tnat an mternauonal force be
dIfferent 15eologlcal constructions, ,for central heating near Mazari'j hn ~'thovert~nes, ,;tmce 1~. 15 m sent there stlll~d, if necessary,~~'----'-~~---:-,.,--~'. . Sharif.· The total production of . e t 1 preVIOUS1 ustralian~. oy lJArt or even' SOviet ,Union
Sli t' · L· t ;. I rJI these 'factories will be n tOl!S of plra IOns at a essenmg of Its . troo~.oo : . C " , lth Read T-- as rI Ill.e y -.1.,0 '" . ammoni~ and 24 th'ousand kilo. ,:pendency ~n Bntam, who may ".ine second reason for a llinit- °nuno:qwea y, 0.,
. • • walts of electricity annually The I Ct=tely Jom the Eliropean ed, .l:ltltlSh military mterventlon Help Settle KasbJriit '.,
VISIt Washington work on the construction of \hese t~=n M~etf and .thre~ tIS that) m spite of all .K;aunda's Dispute, UK Leader 'Says
'. ':" factories will, st,art shortly. In. Produc~,~~ A~trali!ncutur enorts a dangerous raCIal Sltua- KARAGm,' Nov. 29, {Reuter).-
D . J' .bofh these factories, natural . gas In both . '. tlOn has developed' in Zamola... A British Labour member ofurIng anuary, shall be used as a- raw materiaL numero' dcoun;ne5 f there 1r~r~ :Should the SurvIVmg whit~ popu- Parliament, ,George .leger, said
. Ip' addition. the Ministry of f liC ~vo~.es 0 some 'till. lattOn m Zambia find themselves here ;v.esterday that the Common-
NEW .DELHI, Nov. 29, (Reuter) Mines and Ir.dustl'les has under. ~ede~atI'onlC unIon; .posslbly a m senous trouble, their friends wealth woUld helP som, ,the
-The Press Trust of India' saJd k 1 th L" •• K hm Jta en surveys or e exp,oItatlon These clamours are being mo- ' as ir di,spute but ~tiJliti8tiVe
Suncay that the proposed meet-- of underground water. Today the - tivale(1 by th tw n'ti" 'Home New~.In.Brl·ef, would have'tO coine 'F.()~,,::liiiiia-ing i1'. Tashkent in the S9-viet Un- 'ct f M '-Sh'f Sh~b I . o;!l} es pre- '~~d P_l_'~__' ,'. ,'- ~ .'
ion betwe"n Lal Bahadur: Shas- e~ ~ 0 M ,aral ar~, K 1der. carious physical '~on close = """-"'UUL' ,',:-.: -;;: .::~,..[
trl ·and. President' AYub' Khan' g an,k ' ar:·a dr<l:n kin !-In uz to Asia, and:bY indica'tions that KABUL, Nov. 29:-The Italian Jeger 'arrived - ,here,:. '~~~
hi h1 •._, I qIa e use; 0 1:' 10 g water, both peoples are:: "kith and' kin" Ambassador' at the court of Ka- from London, at, the.·bead of ;;·a·
was, g Y -wuike y to'take place, A specIal' b,on~ school nea: I ·There are of """_0' also thos'e bul, C 1 C team of six MP's-for' a study tOUr
before the IndIan Prime Minister's -C' P I h tr ed 1088 tu ~~ ar 0 imino, 1Uld the Iraqi of P_l-'~tan.',The delegati·~;'. ".cl:'~.
W :>are- U as am , s - who oppose a ~eder t' . 'al Ch d'Aff' Jaia 7aff """-'" ",,",-lllIel're:urn ·from his visit to ashing· d ts II' t' Id th" ~ a IOn, espeCl - arge aIres; 1", held I ft f . ..
. J en , e 0 e SnnpoSIum. ly in New Zealan..l' "'here th'ere separate meettn',gs' Wl·th Pr;~e Mi. e or' E.awalpindi. " .. ' ,ton m annary., . ... ,. ~ . He said peace between In~:ilnd
The ag~!l.CY quoted 'diplomatIC 'IS fear that the ~try mai ane, nister Mohammad Hashim Mal- Pakistan 'coii!d..not .be maintaiiled '
sources as' saymg thai ,India had day be but the bigger neighbow;!s wan.dwal on Sunday. 'without a paliti£al solution., 'of the
milicated deariy itS approval -·of' UI,'om.el1,Tailors "seventh satellite:: '
the Soviet proposal for an 'Indo- . :1'l' , " ,As a first step m the d4"ection . KaShmir Issue. ' , Tliere 'V{D!Ila':,~be
Pakistan "summit" in . Tashkent 'ContiL from 'paa:e 3) of better understandin,'g ~ betw,een, KABUL, Nov. 29.-A ten-man a solution,. he ~ded, if, t!ie. lea-
, .. 'the two th A ali grQUP of officialS. and university . ders of bOth cciuntries' ,agreed' to
.bur m!1ch ground-had to be cove-' N::'men to take up tailoring~ t ~ e, ustr an govern- students left KabUl for Tehran sit down, together and' negotiate. ,
red before a definite' date coUld 1 Here again the first women who m~ r~ent1y gI'llI?-ted each for fUrther stieies at the invita- ,Jeger ·said. the official, .B~
be-fixed. ' ; ,'pened tailors'· shops were women tP¥ amentarian ,'one tnp a'year .tion of Tehran UxrlverSl'ty.. 'tj' th t' ti . '-f
The sources said it depended on ,"ho had lived 'm Europe or stu- o.New Zealand at tbe ~ayers' POSl on-was a resump on '-"'0
R wal ihd" '. Ind" ~ expence They will study from two to six arms sUplieS'lO maia 'o;y;, Britaina PIS reacnon to la.s :lied there.' '.' 'Whil . th· ' ' . . • years in the field of literature. o,r any odier big power- ,woUllf..~~t
call foc full"observan.ce by, Pilkis- None of the first shops opened th A ~ al~ ~k has not dried on journaliSm, public administration .help ease the "tension between "!ri.'
tan {)f the .ceasefire, .' by· women lasted too long but as . e t ustthr .Ial- e-r Ze,aland, agree- and, min.es and industries. '"dia,' 'an!l.PaIdSfi,<In . '.' • ,Th Is 'd that th. ' , . . , men, e IS and s manufacturers'e sources a 0" sal e one closed;· due to _different CIr-. . r . .Sov~t government was in touch cuinstances; , others took their asSt~l~!On has com~ forward
WIth 1ndJa ana ~akistan 'about the place. ' ">: ~~tislr,~fr°t,<'sal to .mclude the
propo;ed SummIt . .' Many shops are now scattered W t S J lahds, mc!.el?endent
According to present indications in aiff"rent parts of the citY. ....ctes tamofa, hand the BntISh. pro-
h Sh ... ·• .. W bin ' .'" ora e 0 t e Tonga Islands ill'ere, as+-I.5 VISIt 10 as g- There)s one women tailor's the fut C .
ton. where he '?>'ill have talks shop in,Share Naw which is run th' I ~e ommon Marke~, ~thwjt~ PreSident Johnsol!, i~ 'expe~- by :Mr:s. ':Shah Boubu Elriii. Mrs. "f:d:r::~teofog of .cr,;atillg a
ted to take place some time ,m Eltni has been, running this shop Whil h Ceanl8,
mid-Janua,ry. ._.' , for tlie last ·16.years. She is'one would e ~uc a.n arrangement
President Ayu!? is leaVing fo.r of the tailors with' friost,clients lia andmNe~a~~ble,t6 ~us?:a­
the U.S on Dec. 1010 meet Presl- -'aIld, althQugh she lbst her right lands' rich aland. Pac~c 15-
dent Jobnson. . -- h.a.nd and ,arm 20 yea,rs ago she mmerals -!~o~~fco6des~ Lumber,
-
---'-'-.--.- . d 1 f'h d k ' uvplC<u Items and
' maro8ges, t~ 0 a ot '0 an wor ~ possibly oil, with,' totiriSm . once
• an ,dshe 15 well-mown.., for fine I developed, anoth ' . '
Inter 'Amer·ICan seWing. : " , . '" --'bl' " ~r ImP9rtant,~ft, ' . Mrs. Elmi is also liked by her'[ pill'?Si e expo~ .ltem, t~e South
, . cli·· .' . , acific ISlands m turn wewd be
D" I' 'P I" ';1. -- ents' be<;ause of exce~ent ad· able to raise their li .Ip omats 0 ISO Vice she grves, to them:, She does atds aLa rate not ,.w,~~r' Stailth d-, not hesItate ,to -suggest to her wise ,,,:,,..~l e 0 er-.
Up Declaration" .clientswhat material and colours H~wever, before's~Ch auducio I
' , _' they , sho~d, wear anq what plans can be implemented,' manus
RIO DE .JANEffiO Nov 29 leng~h of skirtS look well on obstacles have' to b . edY '\
, ' ,. them" (DPA) e remov .
(SAP)d·-Intelir.Amhderic~" . dip10inats' ~. Elini is alsO gi'lclng free . ft P b -
un ,ay,~ s.e Ull ~;elr ~ev.: ec<h training in.her shop' to a number r eace ro es "nO~lc solidarIty d~laration ~ of girls' schools pupils.
theIr confere~ce approached Its She'is 'One'the -few tailors who ' ~Con.td. from,page 2)
Tuesday closmg date. is alSo conceme<i .about the' bua- Rusk ~ S8ld ta ~lieve'~;aer pre.
The agreeme1't .joins eeonQItllc .gets of ner clientele. She' reeom- sent CIrCumstances that it would'
coo~era~lOn to mutual securitY as mends they use loCal material be- not be: The situation coUld chan-
jlmdlcally bmaing,,principles ,of cause this' will help the country, ,?.e .qW~k1~ at 8l!,y time, however,
'the lUter-American -syStem, . ,she.,says, on one hand, and they If mdications, of an interest in
A suhcorrurutlee worked nel!T!Y ,will not· lose money "On the other. Pea-ce came fro!? Hanoi. Among
all Sa1Urday jiight ,," There are. also' 'a number of curr~nt probes 'under way, U.S:
otlier women- tailors. in . Kabul, o!?clals :will watch closely the ," . ;~1
The UnHed'States, with the some of whom prefer,to serVe 'a trllJ to Moscow of British .Foreign ,:- l>l;
aid of nine .Latin AIneIlcan coun- select clientele, like ·Mrs. Zaman Minister Michael Ste art Pi" "
nies, !UrP.;ed back a move Sun-- in Share·Na:w, others like Mrs. dent Johnson is due % get' a d~ ." ._,' .,.' ,", <',.-(~': '~
. day lllght 10 eliminate.a reference Sultan in Zargbouna Maiaan are tailed account of British.thinking ,", \ .... -,,:, "" .,,''.c_... ' ,.< . f .":, ..; ~~ .,:' ".,,".~. ""'~
~~~~~o~ee~tg%:::rsica:n theSta~~ ~~~g~ ~~.~:g:~bof~~d qo not ~~II}~~:D~n:i:.H~~ldWil- ·Ka'nd~~~~·;F~u.if~~~POr:tf<;~'~~:-'-'~\"'~~;j''-'.:'~~~
(OAS) under a new -charter: . R]lsk: said Friday there is no Pro....d-.y:ou,.-.u.. a viariehF, of 1it"'h, quaD.ty fruits. 'WhICh '.' -, . --.;li
-The Cl=eision was taken through However" Kabtil.· could use lack of .conta~ts be""" W shi Y£ ..... WDB wJ ....· _.
The'.' "ween a ng_ are canned - ....entift......n ...:. They are' hy·~eili,c ".and;'de1lcl;"'D ,,' ,", '. ';J)"a plenary session' roll call \(ote many more'~omen tail0!S. ton and Hanoi if at : an]/: time ~£ ~ .',::,,~ •
:On a.~, amendment ,proposed .by reason more women have .not either ·'side has' anything worth I~~oose.troD! alJl!le']~ce;'~!n~te jelly" app.le jeUy;.gta~: .'. - ':,-:. ,;:j~
Brazil, Chile ~d Uruguay, ' opened' shops· mai. be that· there saying to the other. But.he'made JeUy, heavy grape~§n'Ilp"and Jilixed ftu1t& Every tlD-ls CIl'eo' ".. ,:~:.~:~:-..r;;Th~. amen~eJit was d,efeated.l ;are, ~ew women' wi~h . adequate clear ~o that he dees n.ot: expect
by 'a ~n to eIght vote, 'Wlth the" tnumng and' educatIOn around to dramatic results from -peace' pro.' m Kabul and at Fruit ~rt Co., ShlP' 1Nau,(~
Dorriinican Repub-lic -abstaining. do'so. , bes in the near future. ~AP). " " "" " ."'. " __ >
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View o~ Valley through the Bwidlia's eyes
TWfJ Vie,ws Of Bam;all
The coimtry is in the midst of the omon. range, The snow rests
on the mountains both winter and. summer. 'There are also among
them venomous dragons which when p'rovoked, spit. forth poisonous"
winds and cause .showers of snow and storms of sand and ,gravel.
Not one in ten thousand of those who eneounter these dangers es-··
capes with his life. .
Hsuen-Tsung, A Chinese Traveler wpo visited Bamian in, 632 '
. .
F-Hsein, A Chinese Monk who visited Bamian about 400
'.
·On The Slopes Of The Ilindu~KuSh.·.,·
. Tile province of Bamian is spread <m Among the important Bamian: val- -
the western and northern slopes of the leys although some of them -are .rea,uY-.
Hindu Kush and Kohe Baba. Its altitude too small to be called valleYs are .
i§ '5300 metres. This province in central Bamiim, Surkhdar,.· Shahidan, Shibai-:
· Afghanistan is b~rdered by Baghlan, too, Karghanalou, and BandE! Amir:.·. . .
Samangan, Balkh, and J ouzjan and on The estimated popil1atio~'ot'..the W~ 0
the west by Ghor and Uruzgan. On the vince is 'around two htindred- thoftsand. .
south it is absorbed by . Uruzgan and There are two middle' schools'in .
Ghazm and on the east Wardak, Par" Bamiati for bOYSi .one primary .school '..
wan and Baghlan, for girlS, t€Il primary· schoolS 'ior ·boys;,·, ' .
Despite the altitude, winters in eight 'v~llage scl!eols for 'girls.' and: '28- '.,
Bamlan are not as severe as in Kabul villages schools for boys.' .
some years. Temperatures m winter Lif€ in Bamian' has. not· greatly·,
· have dropped to ~ow 30 degrees here changed in recent years. The-'peOple
in winter whil€ in Bamian the lowest· live in the same way their fathers ·and:. '.
winter temperature has been minus forefathers, did. Their di€t i~ still. main- '_
19°. ly d~ products and c·ereals...Little'
, Bamian consists of a series of vaIleys fruit is grown in this highland. ' :
formed by various branches of the Ii1 parts of Bamian such as Yakau·
· Hindu Kush and Kohe Baba. To each lang, people retrain from uSing salt In:
of these' branches different names are 'their d.iet and believe, that ff they did::;
given but in reality just two mountain so they would develop leprosy. 'I:hey'-,'
ranges crisscross Bamian. leonId. on page 4)' '




The capital' leans on a steep hill, bordering 'on a valley six or
seven Ii in length. On the north it is backed by 'high
precipices: It produces spring-wheat but few' flowers or fruits. It is
suitable for cattle, and affords pasture for many sheep, and horses.
,These peOple are remarkabl~, among all their neighbours,' for
a love of religion. There is not the least absence of earnestness' and
the utmost devotion of heart, There are more than ten convents and
more th'an 1000 priest!1. To the northeast of tlie royal city there is :
Buddha,: erect in height 140 '01' 151> feet. Its gelden hues sparcle on
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GoVL Printin'g Hquse -I
>
Amenpm. servi~einen in -?' Viet- _rage, WedJelieve that they". toge- Sunday that the VDC leaflet recei-
- nam ~are receiving printed .leaflets. ther with .other courageous men 'led by American troops iri Viet-
calling on them to ·.~oppose the who will foin thc;m, 'wlll have nam originated in ·Berkeley, but
· war". Some. of'tl'ie servicemen are influence out of proportion to tlieir he denied the VDC did' the mail- "-
sore about it, others think it's a numbers, ing, . Yesterday's. A.niS in an editorial
Joke, . "There may be many -other About 30,000 copies of the leaflet on Yugoslavia's National Day -said
., Printed at the bottom . cif .the things ,you can. do. Since you are were made at· the VDC's head- that)t is celebrated not only by
leaflets is ','Vietnam 'Day Com-.in the service,. you '!mow better quarters, said Windrim Smith, the government and people of
· mmee.· 2407 FUlton Street, Berk- than .civilians what sorts of 'oppo- . Jr., VDC steering committee'mem: . Yugoslavia but also- by',manY .
eley, i::::a1ifo~ia". : sition are possible. But whatever bel'. coutitries friendly to her. .
'ManY'of,the leaflets were recei- you'do, keep your eye open. Draw' He said.the leaflets were distri- D,uririg the last.few years~the
.'v¢ 'Saturday by 'rnarinel; in the your ,own conclusions from the buted to peace org'llI!isations and relations. between Mghanistan
- Da' Nang and Chu Lai aFeas and thiIigs:ltQu see, read and hear. At various Pll9ple in many parts of apd Yugoslavia have been- very ,
,'by navY'Seabees in the Da Nang orientation ~ions. !ion't. be,af- the Umted States· but not, as far cordial. His. Majesty!g visit' to'-
·are~.. Some Seljbees who received raid to ask qu<;stions. And·if you' as he knew, to servicemen at home YugoslaVia and the v.isits of some
the, IeafIets said they were addres'- ate not satisfied with the answers, 01' abroad. 1iigh-t:ankIDg Afghan officialS are
sed to them' Pel'Sl:onally; ,with' the keep asking. :'Take every chance "There was defiI!iteiy no. vDC evidence of the' fact that the re-'
address written by hand in. red' you get to talk .to your fellow decision of 'Let's mail thesj: to IatiQns between·the two countries
. ink.· . . , soldiers about the war. servicemen": Smith ·satd. "Pe~ are steadily expanciliig. T1ie lea-' ','
. Reaction aInQng the. servicemen. '. "You may· feel that wat is pIe have asked for reprintings". deri; of the two countries are do-'
,\-hq ·rep'Orted. ,receiving the letters wrong, and still decide not to face . The spokesman said he did not" ing everything. to strengthen
ranged from anger'to amusement a court-martial. You might be know who sent the leaflets to these ties. and to utilise the cO'-
"It's jlist all,a big joke to' us in forced to de, some fighting-but military men in· Vietnam, 'but as- operation betweeI,l them f~r the
nere",- said one Seabee. don't do any more than' you have serted that the statements were benefit of the people·,of. the two
,~My boys. were. angry", said a to'- GOod. luck". . fair dissenting comment., countrieS. , .
· chiet petty officer. ."Tp think, a . Under The heading' Followini; Printing of the leaflets was dis.- The .grant of a loan of $ 8 mil~
-guY from their home' state would. ,o~J:iers, the leaflet has this. t9 say: continued a month ago, he said, lion.to Afghanist!ffi .by the "¥uga:
do a ,ihiI!g like. this;'. "As: a,soldier you have .been tram-' partly because of the expen.ce but .slav ;g~vernnt?nt 'for, the develop..
.~D ,seabee companies, the ed, to obey orders, but as a human not because of the content ment of ag'r'icillture, starting a
leaflets were received only by· .men being y:ciu must take responsibility Smitl'i .said others among the . tannery and mimufacture. of shoes
from California. '. One' petty. offi- for your own -acts. International VDC leadership had not returned and rubber gogdS is furt!J.er·proof
.eer·· said the recipients "were and American laws reco~e iliat from the weekend peace march in of cooperation, between the two'
young R-ids who have come' into an individual soldier, even if ac- Washington. countries. .
the. service recently;'. . ting under' orders, must bear final In his opinion the correct action Afghani~tan and YugOslavia
The leaflet is printed on a white :legal and moral respo'nsibility for for servicemen feeeiving the leaf- are both, non-aligned and th'eir .
sheet of paper .13 inches long by what he does.' let, to take would be to write their eff0':'fS 10. strengtllening woi-Id. pe.
eight inches wide. It bears the "Thls principle became a part Congressmen, if they 'opposed' the and co-existence· are commend-
:;nscription: . !'Anentibn all mili- of law after World War ll, when Vietnam war, Smith sardo ,ab-Ie. In this connec~ien it may be'
tary personnel". , ·the 'allied nations meeting in Lon- In the past VDC members -have, recalled ,that ,Afgpanistan" was
·Under" the heading "Oppose the. don decided that·German war cri- attempted, unsuccessf\llIy, to stop among ..th·e countries' which at-
Ne 'uT Chance ~For War", the leaflet says: minals'must be pumshed even if troop trains passing through the tende~ the first . co~ference ofn "We' hope that you, too, find they committed war crimes under Berkeley vicinity. non-aI!gned countrJes m Belgracre..
. '. A"': ·'d· your:;elf .as a human being, unable- orders. . The gl:oup has a~o sponsored, ~ugoslavi;l has' <pplomatie re-East-West· CC'Ofi to to1erate this nightmare of war, "'This principle was the basis three- large anti-Vietnam war lations Wlth 70 countries of . the
. , , 'a'nd ,w.~ .bope that you will oppose of the Nurnberg trialS, We believe peace: marches and .its anti-draft 'Y0rld and 1:ier, 'foreign policy,
In ,'iew of important interna· . It. We don't· know what kind of that the entire war in Vietnam is committee has distributed lite- like that 0'£ Afghahistan, is based
tional issues. facing ·the. world., risks' we are. taking iIi: giving' you criminal and immoral ,We be-- 'i'ature to college and high school on. th!!- principles of, the charter
Britisli Forei=' Secretary'Ste- 'this leafl-et: You won't know what ·lieve·that the atrocities which ¥e-. :.srodents, of,the United Nations, interna-
wart's visit t~ Mosco'w Will b'e ~isks .l:'cu \vill be taking in oppos-. nec=ry to w~e .tp.;:s war, ag.ainst. _Unjt¢d States Attor:I'~y Cecil tional" peace and co-existence
widely we!com'ed and .we· hope ' l,n~ t:..1-j1S:war. . , " the peo~le of VIetnam -<1!e mex- "'!~le of San, Francisco declined mutuaFrespect' .and 'non~interf€r:
. . h I in solvin .:,. Gro\\ !ng r,rumber of GI s h~ve cusable. ..'. . c~ent, saYIng he would have ence, with 'the internal a:ffairs of
that It Whill.- e p g already. refused to fight In Vlet- In Berkeley, Califorma, a VIet- to know more about the leaflets' ,other"niitions.·;· ' ,
son:e of t em. •. ' " . 'd nam and have. been cOUl't-martial- nam PilY Comminee (VDC) st:er- contents and handling. (.AP) , The ideas anet-hopes of Marshal.
Smce Stewart.Is accompame ea.. They·have shown great cou- ing committee member con:firmed' Josfp Tito, ~esid.ent of the Yugo-
,bv Lord Chalfont, the ,Disar- .! , , slav Republic, 'who is a peace-
ni'ament Minister, it.~ay be', C I~:' _. R'e'gu'ltif,·o',ns. ,Se"',e, Dou'ble .Purpo'se· loving man, have not on,l~ led' theptesllmed' 'that, .among other. ' u:Jlioms .y, country to. progress, but nave also
topics, the two: sides' will dis-· ' , PART m ~ enabled Ii to plaY'; an;: important.
cuss varI'ous qCPects of disarma,' ' f 11 role in ·intematiohaLiiffairs.~ Like other' Afghan organisa- rather than on qIJality. However, 0 ows its regulatiollS; "Today wbeii" YugoslaVia is
merit. :·Of special .'importance 110ns and '. lI>siitutioris customs such charges are made on dairy Those items on which duty is celebrating,' its ' :qatio~al day,"
is the possibilih' of an .agree- -practices,' 100, have- undilrgone produclS. cereals, fruits, sugar, charged accordmg tb value 'in- concluded ,the .paper, "we wish
ment between· East and 'West many organlsauonal cll<lIlges. At- sweelS, fat arid ghee, 'Cpnstruction' clude: Tobacco, and its related the YU'goslilV people all happiness
about the si!!'Ilincr of a treaty on dempts li?-ve..been made to ,bring material 'items ronnected With products, raw material with ex-' an~ further' success . and pros-
non:dissemfuatio"'n of· nuclear, custums' ,regulations, and opera- knitting mines . products, herbs, ception of, food and fuelS, cliemi- pepty.'~·. •
weapons. Drafts of suc,h· . .a nons. up to date. cosmetics, and perfuineS, leather cal fertilisers herbs' P..eeded for :Yester'day's !Slab carried .'an
Dul' ng ce! years. cus- products. wood and cork products colour, mats, 'bamboo, pharrnaceu- ed't'al . I d "S
treaty. have .b,een ' introd.uc- t·OIl').S,.,Ihousesre \~ere 1 en entlt e 'ense of Res--' ,U t d Nt·, oPened in paper products cotton and .rayon tical products, dynamite needed ponsii;lj1ity.'" Life todaY,J it said
ed ,lD tbe me. a I~ns many provinces of Atghamstan products, iron: products ·etc. for construction, plastic products, is diff~t· fram what - it was
by , both the SOVIet Umon 'and With promulgation 01 the ,2. By value. This system was. paper needed for construction, some' years ago. Changes that' are
and' the United .Sta~ new basIC admin,slI'afion law, un- partially adopted in ·Afghanistan. gl~ss tubes, jewels, machinery takipg place in .everY sphere 0'£
and it is 'expected that ·they' .(leI- 'Wlllch' 'lUghanistar'. has been. m accordance with ,an agreement and means of transportation,. I}fe. are the result of the, chang-
will be discussed.at. the ,Geneva, divideo ,into 2d aWnullstrative with GATT in 1947. This is the' machine parts for production P'ur- mg 'pattern of thinking' of' our
. ,disarmament conference whicIi,. sectIons mono c'ustoms ortices will Qnly international agreement that poses, furniture, photographic eq- people..
is to resume. its' sessions., Brj.;- .1>e open~. and the, orgaP.Jsauon Afghanistan 'has' rea<:hed iP.. con- uipmen1, watches, lenses, records In the wake :of these chang€s
tain,' it may be' recalled, 'with- of -customs· will be further neCUon with its customs . policy: gramaphones, and musical ins- the p,eople ,have been ,faced with
drew its' oWn --draft In favour. exp~ded. However, Afghanistan is not a .truments. new :problelI1s, and have b~un
.' . '. . member of the association but it to have'~ new sense of responsi-'
of the American pIan.. ,. At present the- income .from bilify,' . ., .
It may 'be hoped, that the hv° , cus.toms -au,ues in comparISon, with ·U·, s:.C·-. 'f' C :.~ GOne are the days when only
sides ,will reach_some under- plevioUS.years is the rughest ever.' • ~ , on etence OllSr:uerS those '.occuPYing. important goV-
~tanding .on the issue which, ai? The main reason for thIS' is the N M" . cIs ernment pqsts. Were. supposed to'
time paSses; is .assuming grea- . economic development of the ew. et..ho .To Encour,age' ,.' haye resppnsibilities. 'Since we~are
tel' urgency in view. of other country and thll nnoin,g of new aU, memQers' 'of' the : same 'soclety
countries' -capallility' ana: 'desire resources. ~. , . I ":.n' t· . .' l C . at·' ,. all ot us ,have to have an equal.
to develop nuclea~ .weapons. The {;U~to~:~olicyof Afghanis- nW.rna ZOn'a ooper ron sense. of responsibility. It'is Un- .'
The' 'Soriet,Britisli t3Iks iii. tan. I~,prun¥ily.to pr~Ylde pro- : ' WASIQNGTON, November 30, (DPA).- fortUp..e,. c~>nclud~ :the paper,'
;V[oscow should prepai'e the' tecuon to .h,0I!le mdustrIes... . '. that'some elementS., still do not
_ , , A- quotauon from ArucIe. 28 U·S. President Lyndon Jolmspn Monday :reiterated, his conn- realise their respOhsioilities..
ground for an East-~est agree, . of, the .customs' :regu}ations . sup-' hy's. determination to promote international cooperation., In a letter in. yesterday's Jslah
.ment on the suspension .of all· potts, this .theory. "Those comma- In a message addressed to the ternational cooperation year: the Medicine Depot'of the Minis-'
'nuclear test5-::'inc1uding ~der- . NdiPes the' imPOl't .of which has' three day conference on the possi- One of the recommendations re- try of Public: Health, replying to
'gr-ound ., expl~sioBS-ana the· been prohIliited by.'the . re- bilities .of improving i't!ternation- leased Monday was that Presi- a reader:, said tha~ DDT pawdeD
'signing of.a new. treatY, 1J~- .. sOlution. of<, the .cabinet on 'al ~oopera~on, v.:hich 'opened here dent JohnsOn should seek a "code is available in ·the 'depot' and its
cuIarly because the UI)i~ Nil- -Dalw .9, '1312. (1933) and -Mond.ay WIth. ,~veraI thousand. for human activity on, the moon" br~hes ,all. over the city, The
ti:ons has already caned' for also. those items which will l:i.inder promment,. Ariiencans a.~n.ding, to. ~revent it from becoming . a .powder is'av~illiblein the follow- ,
such a move on the "part of nu-' the. H).ternal growth of the countrY Jo~on listed measures, ann~d at . milItary base for any na,tion.. . mg pharma~Ies of the, depot:,
1 . shall not be ,imported into ,Afgha- wardmg .off the war danger in- Another one was that the U.S. Shershah. Mama, Sardal:- Moham-e ear powers ' . 'te '" d d th' sh 1 th mad H him Kh Ph .t' ··tim th 'Viet- nistan" . . '~su.e tra e among· .e coun- . ou d assist 0 er· countri~s to as . . an' a:rm~C! in .
At Ue ~ame e, e . ' . Involved ill the customs' policy tnes, and the fight agaInst hun.- mcrease theIr food productIOn as Jade Malwand, PashtooIllStan
nam conflict should m: dISCUSS- . are ethical co-nsiderations. Arti- gel' as the foremost objectives of quickly as possible, the l'li'com- pharmacies In Jade Shahi,' 'near '
ed between the',two SIdes. The cIe 27 ·of the custoins law states:" U.S. pC1.licy. mendation said· that world food' the Kabul'Hotel, and epposite the
· Soviet Union and Great.Britain . "me .import·of all tyPes of poisons,' U$.. Vlc.e - Pres~dent Hubert production must be tripped by the Z.arnegar ~arli, and-.in,Share Nau
· are co·chairme~ hf the 19'54 ,opium, mOIJltIme, cocain, hashish,' Humphrey It!. his opening. speeCh 'cend of this century to feed 'an ex- pharmac~ ~ 'Zargh06na Maidan..
Geneva Conference ·on lIido-' 'wines 'and. other alcoholic ,bevera- called for the establishnient· of a pected 7,000 million people. ThE: p~ce.lS·Af, 26.25 per pound.
-cliina. The MoScow- .talks' ges is prohibited:' Exceptions are peace-ke:ping--machinery, in 'the . PermISSIon should be obtained'
sho:l-Id provide them :an ~ppor- •~a.ilt:a '£'01' ~ al~oholic . bevera~es western hemisph~r'e. . < fro~, ,the' depot auth~rities' for
t 't to 'k of· I' . Whll:l:i, ·ar.e unported Wlth Special Such a ,machinery, he said HERAT, Nov. 30,-Mir Amirud- b\lYlIlg. m~re than.a kilo. ,.u~ y see wa~s·. 'So ~g permisSion by the diplomatic rep- should be designed to protect th~ din Ansari· recently Yisited the'. ~ anotlier letter in. the: -same" .'
bus problem w.hjch has bin- resentatiVes in. Afghanistan. . fo- ' countries of the .American conti- Karukh district where addressing Issue of Isbill the 'Pilplici~.De,. .
d,:rea the -dev~lopme~t , ,of reign nationals, or those' types of nent from ·1he tWofold danger of a ga¢ering he spoke about the I1artment of the MinistrY of Pub-
friendly E-ast-Wes~ rclatio~.. alcohols the import. of which is armed 'aggression:' from abroad people's social .obligations in ·.the. lic. Health writes" in ariswl!r." to' a
Next month British' .'Prime .certified by the'Ministry -Qf.Pub- and subversive activ.ity .within,. light of the .latest movement in :eader'~letter that: the new clinic
Minister WilSon is.to meet U.S: lic Health or 'by doctors or phar- He welcomed the; recent United .the fields of education" economy m t~e ,Department of' Health
'President Johnson. THe talks'· 'macies with permission ,from, the Nations decision on a world dis- and agriculture. Cent;l'e ..in:Ave~ina HosPital is a'
in Moscow· and- t-he discussions' ~~.Irh· ~inistr~. . , ~am~nt co~eren{;e. in 1967, '!He urge,d the ,people to take. part public "enterpnse. Its pj1rpose . is,
in the United States Will; we ~ccording to' customs regu-. which 1!1 to find adequate mea- in welfare activities, specially to exJlPline. and, help the :'SIck
h 'b' at . 'lations . duty shall be char- sures to stop tlie arms race. those conn.ected with· the .promo~· more c:!ffel!tively. Its ~hargt;!S:are
ope. r~ng LOllt better nn- ged· ..on . exports ·.either on the The conference, ,'attend6:i bY' tion of education. He also' ap~al- cliffe,rent from other,hospitalS.·d~rst:lndrng heLween ~ast ~nd basis of'weight or value of goods.. some 5,000 people, ·was.· called by ed for greater unity and coopera- ~e ..writer <of the 'lette!-, has " ..
~est .and th~, help'm solvmg. , , 1. By w~ht. 1t~,disadvantagesPresid.ent Johnson 12 months ago tion between officials and tIle peo_ PaId ~f. ~~O to the hospital for
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Bl'ezhnev,.COniplete;.Thlee· .H.St-Canadian. "PRESS .'REVIEW::I JohnsortTo'Hold' .:.
· . ,.k" W"•'h' "E- G" -.'- . . .S.··a·.·.te·I"lit"'es-Doi,ng '(Contd~rrom:~e ,2)' Tan{s:·With'·Three.
'.pay ,.Ta,s.~ . .'If. ". :~: .. ', ··ermClns.· sOme examination, 'The letter 'of '. ., - .
· .... .' '. MST BERLIN;; November ~30,·.(Reu~i'),-... Well In' -Space:' ~~~·=~\qort~ea:~;.~ :WoridI~Rd~rS .. ':
SOVIET Conimunist 'party First·.. seCretarY Leonid Breihnev says that OUt of this . amOunt ,.:. :, '" . .' ". .left'Elist Ge~y:Mon&aYatter·a;t~ee-day.ViSitwhich"WASHING'rON, Nov. 30.-'Two Af.l50 w.ere.for tbe 'bospi~bed "AVSTIN, ..Te~as,·.No~" 3O,~Pre-
.. waS kept s~ret ·wJ.t;i.J.)t hiuI: ende4.. _ .'..: . . tfS..:canadlan satellites; launch-' arld Af. 50· for d(ICtOr's visit.. . . ~dt:~t'Jo~son. ~ ~m.ber:a~cus- .
" 'rhe ·~ecretar,.y.ind.iC.ated his...Ill.any. recen.tly._..,to.ok. the .tin.usual" ed ~ultaneousl:Y' SUhday .night The letter, ..after' giving all the . SIOns ·.\flth .p.akistam. '~~Ident .'
"- 1 d ~. f kID Chi nlto'study the: earth's. ionosphere,. details abouLthewriter's visit~Ayuby.'lll.b.~suils~tive.. rather .
..talK!; with ~ast~Gernian· ea er;s ..?tep o· ·attac .. g .' ~a ope y 'were repOrted Mo!idayto be func- and the kfud oi disease. from .than,·merely ceremoIDal, ..:.:~Q.rm-.:., ...
were IinpJrtanL" .and ""vIde-rang- ·Ill. a;n~papeF .editonal;. oIiJ,y: a fioD,ing well and rdaying ." .V'alu~ . which the author' of the-letter was ed. sources "say: '. ',." .
mg. It' was not,unnl !~t Iflg1J.1;·fewd:iY$ 'bef~re :the SOVlet UIll.on 'ai*' data' to ground control cen'sUffering, suggested :thai . the. Sick ·,-The'same,~U ·be.:.:u:ueQf ',l?e.-.. ,
.coal' edherthe S.0VIet. or'. Bast ...Itself :broke .? 10Iig sil~ce WIth should 'com'e to A.'Vicenn·~: .. onl.y··,. cember· .... me.eung.s.•., WIth·. B,riti..sh,..U:eimau news·.agenpes,"Tass ,and .d,lrect·attackS on·the,ChiI:iese lea·' ties. .... Mini H ld Wlso
. 'h . had b . ' '. The ·Naticinal. Aeronautics and' wher. they' can afford ·to pay fbr' Prime- .. *r' '~o" '.' .t...,n. ".A.i;I.J.~. reveaIed.t_aJ,:he " een ers-. ~., .' '.... '. Spaee: ··'AdIDiriistratiQIi.;(NASA) . the' serVice. . . 'and:German,Chancel1or..Lud~.
ill ·.Mst Germany. .' . . '. S0VIet '.' leadel'S ~~ve bet:n bold- , E 1 ..E-l.. ar·.d,. ·the so~r~s add..: .'. .
. t tb' f ting th East . announced that. .Amerka s·. xp 0- r:u.Abll~ saId. m=hnev ~,el·a d e '.Emg·,a serIes .01" md e~. '.s· WI fecent' ·rer.-.31 and . Canada's Aloliette:.2. . .. :Johtisoil,'s' .Dec. 1"!~,' meeting
.invItatjon of·EiIst·Gertnan .. ea .er·, uropean. ea ,ers .m· '. . . . 'Wl'°th ""-es'I'dent 'Ayub I·.S c·erta".m'·. to'.h d talks ths ."are orl:i.itiiIg. in .do.se·· proXJ.lTiity' B' ddL 'Mad. . C"1\\'aller' ulQricht' and ~.. . moTnh ·S..... :; t' ·Min···· . 't' r'for Foreign' to make :related measurements of· n· lias·. .e .in~olve the'reSPective . roleS'. of:' ....\\;,th ·tOP ·OffICials. " ... ',"...: ... e, ."QYIe ',' IS e , .' . . ..., . both -Pakistan'- and India in'.rela-
\Vestem oDservers . said ·''they 'Trade; Nikolai ':? .PatolicJ:ev,;.ar- the, ~th~s.ionospber,e". '. . . . . "th b-co'" '.
.abTIost certainly' discussed '.' the '.rive4 :here -las~. nignt .b~.· aIr from .:.Data 40m..the. tw~ ~tellite~ . <Contd. !rom.~ ·3) . tion, to peace· ill' e su . p.,nnent ..
p,! '. \v-Pe!ung feud..East·:Ger- .MqSCDW fqr. negotIations on a· .,'Vlllbe.o~"alue to ~clent!sts<:o,n city was~otallY. deStrOyelf by' oLAsia,.'. . _ .' ".
- 05(0 . . . ;:new.·So\iiet"East .. German ·.five-..cemed .WIth overcommg th~... dIS- Chenghis Khan'. . ' . .-Aineiticahaid;b~'on th,e prin~ ..
-"_..:...__....:c. . 'year trade· ·agreement. .,..,. , '. rupti.yee:tIects of :ionoslih~re.. ~is-, According to legend, he intend- clples <:U ~; '.a~ti:ve': .;self~h¥I> ...- ~.
MO. o. te·· Patolichev; and his ·government.. turbances 'on radIo:. commumca-. ed to bypass the Valley, but . his . pro~amp1es:m ':reCl~)l~nt 'coun~es. . .S~ Korean'. lUIS r.·: :tfelegation' were met at Schoene-· lion5",.N4SA&i9..ted.·:.. grandson was killed in the valley .. i~ also. cei'tain..tQ·be, anoth~r It:m
· .' ."...... feld Airport '"-by East German . The two salelli~s were l.aunch-. and to avenge Iiisdeatb.Gheng~··;in the Jphnson:-AYUD '"talks, . m.. .'
P· . T lkg··'·· ..foreign trade' ~rer. 'Horst ,~'mto a'. polar' orbit:by a. Thor- conquered the valley.' . formed sOurces say,. '., . . '.ropose~: ..~ .:' Soelle, the East :German News'. AgeP.,a . roekeLat 0449 .GMT ¥on- . . DisClissiop.$ on·.the.· sharihg of
. , " .. .• 6 :(AP)" Agency:A!JN ..reported..... :. day, Novem:t>er .29,.~0.~ V:and~?~. ·'He·was aMed in capt~~t~e:nticIearWJ:apo!).Simd on. the'adop-
WA;:,HING!PN, ~ov. 3..~;n;cte~ .. :·.The .. So:viet miniS.ter to~d.~~, berg: ~~:force baSI! In .C.aliforma, ,fort by the treachery oftheking.s tImiof a.non-proli,feration mi.eiear
South Korea s. Fo.relgn:. t'a~lsed .a.' ·porters:that· this. ,year the€Jglir-. .The Jomt;tJ;S.-Canadian la~ch . daughter. It had a hidden sQUrCe" treatY <!re· considerCti·· :.important" .'
tong-Won .~. Monday. 'ibe' ..ingagreementhad been success- was .made, under ~: coopera~lve .ofwaterand co\lld have held·out· 'item-in the sessions·.Jehnsop.,·will.
IJ!oposal<.fQr talks amondgK'o"rea full)i"f\llfilletLby both' sideJi· a.I}d pro~amine, ~ternat:0nal... sate~tes but the 'd<iughier betrayed'. the .hold .Wiih ·PrUne MiIiiSter :WilSon'
Untted ~Lates, Japan, an .'. ,they' had .·in fact·.· exceeded· the .for 10nosphenc' studIes. . .' .... city and::-- everYone .. except the ; and' Chan~llor EthiIrd. .
on a cab~.et level· baslS: ". _ ternis.··.· ..' . ' CaiIada~s'Alouette-!' ·-laun.ched· .princess was kiUifd.. The~ ·place '. "·Tliis· is :the· first :'time -as' . Presi-
He WId newsIll£Wafter an 8:r "A Jiew-aireement for 1966. to from yandenber~m~r(dha:n.three thw;ea:med the n~eSbahi--e: .denf tha6JOhnsoiI· hils' sChedUled,:'
.mmute !?eetmg with'l{:SiliSecre- . 19.70 . would be signed. which years" ago, r~~ams'm orbIL... and .Gholghola or the CIty. of Timiult :; three·.i.Iilportant.:ineetin;g so .Closely-···· .:
tan' oi ;:,t~t~ D:an 'R1 '~~d:: '.wOuld 'surpasspll ~that'had gone sfill"'provides.:scientifip.- 'data on Iafter the screams of the victims, ~ •. togetp.lir.:":.. . , '.. ." .
·25 minutes Ov.ertlme, t at ....,: b f" .h: 'd" . '.. the·.I·onosp·here' ." . . '. . ." . .'. After': nieeili)g· ...with :President·.
' . . . f .. ·• e or.e e Sal '. . .. .' . . . '" .. . . . .. .
.cussi6ns had .been·very use w, .' ,," '. .. "., . '.. '. AYulr'D~ l4;,:~de~i..Johhson'\p':\\~.;ihet~:fM~~:o~ry~~~: 'C'o''u'''lfl'ies ~T,ad;;,g W;th'S~:'AlricQ Criticised·. ~d~~to~~·~~~::ee· : . '.',
,talks 'among ,the three.natIons. . '. . ... -, '.' .'. . :. ".; ..': .:'. '. .... Ion ·Dec.' 17. and"Dec. 20. <."
in the past he'has been c<:><>l to . UNITED. NATIONS,N~w York, l inve~t.irientS:tliere",¥~of Achkar' have ~n pledged bY.1.! countries It is still~· Un~ .whether ':.
the·.idea. sensing- the.po5Sjbi.li~ of ··Npv. 30, (Relirer}.:'",'Wesrem_ pO- I of 'Guinea told' the'UN .GeI!eral fo.r assIStance to .filIIiilies pf per-I John'son's .meeP;ni-~ ~ideilt.· ",: .
tills lea~ing ~o some. . Jru;rd of wers wer~ :critil;ised Yesterday for' :ASse~bly'sSpecial .Political Com- S?ns persecuted by the S<;!uth 41-. Ayul;>. and Prtme. ·Mmj.r' WilsOn .
'.. northeast .Asia treaty· ~upmg.. continuing roo ·!iade·.with·.SG~t!J. .. mittee.· .. ". ' .L.. , r~c,an govenune~t. for theII' op~ IWill' be tit.,W~ or' at. the:· .
Lee .sald lie ..was not. thinking Africa .. . Achkar .ihdic.i1ted by' namf< Bn-· sIUon to the poliCIes .of ApartheId: Johnson' ranch; soine :65 . miles .. '.
of regular. cabinet -.. nl~~.tings. '. ~'We 'ate: Witnessing·. the' sad' tam, :.the ·Uni.ted. Siates,' :·Fran~· .The. appeal for. voluntary· COII.,Tfrom Austin.'. ..: .... ': .,.
among the. three countr~es· ·.but L ·specfac!e..of .certain_·great, powers. Italy;,.rap~~ and W';St Ge~any.. ..tnbllt\ons. w~ .fitst made Octobe.r ... ChaiIcellor: :'E;rhard has. pe~I1-.:
meI;llloned that It would be. -very, :who Say th~.Y ·abhor. the r~ciSt .po-.. . All. d~cIsIOns of the-VDlted..Na- 26, .1955. Them~t ~tcontn-. .allY" .()Ptild 'fort¥ks at ..thei'an~ ,.
de?irab1tLif..the . leade:s. o~. thf:l·lieies: of: SOllt1:l Aftica:' but who t!oti,s would be d~omed to failure, buu,ons, T~an.t sald,mclude .. ~ ii-.;Clioice,w~cbl:Ias: Ple!lse4 .. ~e:.threeriatioils,~vere',to_fuidthe oIl- ·.contiE.ue to 'greatly fucrease their as long. as .pretona Could !iepend SOVlet .Umqn .$10,000, M;alaySla,. ·.PreSidenC:who, is re316rted' to feel.
ponunity '. to 'sit !og€"her.· ,;rnd .:. ',' .:. . , . 'oil ~its 'frien~ ove~aS, A~ar '$5,000 and NjgeIia,' $1,400.. _ .·~.it ofte~· iae~l.re1Uatipn :~11
till· ''ina fapiily atIr!osphere.': : 'DAR' 'p '1._..,;.1. TIT t·· .said. ; . . .. . . .'. , . ' . S.weden has pledged. the '~ost·. iIifonn!Uity for such. an .iU!.llOrtant
·Asked if So"uth Korea had pro- '. '-' :Owuu·" an He regretted noting .th!lt.JapaiI.· money· $200,000.' Other ·contr.1bu~.: II1eetiI!g,~,. ':. ... .:. ,.... .t~iedto~:~~~.co~~:~nsU;~~s:i, ErldOfAgg"rcssrolt .. :a~o~~te~:~~ sales of. arms ,~~~~~~~~f:nds.~~r~~;~ '·King··;:HaS8~:.ts.",
that ..the South~ ·Vletnam· prog: .:. 'r" .' ., ..... ." .'. . .. P.hilippmes... '. .... ,'. . ....":-'.' :_, '. ~-:~~: .....
rarruDeis riG.t only America:s con-,'A' ;. O .• t' N' 'V·' -.; tnam'. ', ... South Aftica had· .shown . its. A Reuter triessage ·from.The 'Ch' . II '~-';'~.;..I',.'-
cern but a~oour cO.ncern·;, .:. '.. gautS'·.. '.le .. appreciation, . the Guin~a Tei>reseil-HagiIe~aid that oli' Mond!1! .' .the:.. . .a~ce '. O.r::'£i.~lU '. .
"If there is'· any' necessity: tp :. .". .. ..... • '. . tative said, "by· dec·l,ai~g the ..Ta-. ·.Ip.,ternatIonal:·Co~ .of ·JtlStice. an-" ::.. ....• "•.: '0"';:.: . '. ._ ...co~ider .any ID?dificati?n of pO- ":C:AIRO, ,~0V:'. 3Q; .(Rc:uter).-The '. paneS'e .a~e w~te,' wlIile, tb~, I:hi~ nounced 'i~ bad decid~ pY; .e:ig,ht For·RolitRal.'fwlif. '. ".
-licy, we woul~ .lilui· io :oe .consult~ :Unned Al'ab ~publiF.and Poiandt'.ese. 'contmu~ .to ·bexellow... . vote,s to .~. n~tto:!Iccept South. '.'.:.. .'. '~.';:: :::.-\-.' +-:..:. ',J .; .
ed." . ' . . .. . Monday : d~n~l\~nc:d .. wh.a£. t,?ey . . Afnca'S"lnvltattop..to go to· South~ . :"BONN;Novo: -~" ~PA);:'~ .
He said ·a·s.fatusof forces agree- .. ·calll;d. a?gresslve: ..acts ... ·aga.JJlst 'rhe: J apaoeSe Elekga~ 'r,Amau;.west Africa. aIi4 see . how, .~e 'Hassan'II Of"Moi~ ;wi1t .~, .
.rrient between thg UmtedStates !,prth YI:tnam: 'and .called .for.an reser.ved the right .10' reply' ~t . a.inhab~w.rts . live .~der her:r~,· West 'Geqnan ~t~~;:I:~ .:
and. South. Korea should be .SIlP7:: rmme.dIa~.e. halt. loth.~e acts: . ... ..la~r· (late to ·the statements made Ethiopia and Li):len!lwant .~e Erhard 'for polii"Cir·t8li8:~;.toaay
ed at 'the begiruiing;.of 196&; II . ·.:In. .a )om~ ..co~~que I~u~d by the GWne;i.·repr~ntative.. ... court to.de~1?r~·tbe introduc~on pf --,.tl;!e 'seccind dar 'Of.his:.fo,ur-day:
the U.S. government accepted. tpe !.\ere after .a :week s ·VISIL by pr~-. . '. _'. apartheid m Southwest Africa a.1 'state' visit .'.: .....
p.greement \\'hich has:'been .lar~e- .Sldent'. Edward':Ochab of .Poland,AclIkari.s· cJ:airIi!an. of .thl;- Mr. . violation. of ~uth Africa's .man.. ' Lat~r"today eve~ 'King .H!!S-
Iy completeil but· notset· InItlal-: the. two. CQuntrIe~.- deplor:ed .the .. sembly's:Speclal COmmI~tee· on... date l!Siithented. from· the.' old san' Will :meet west; GermilILPre-..
ed. . .",. ,- ... . .. : '.- .. : .unilateral "~declm:ation...of:~depen~ IAp~rtheid, "o/hic~. keep?.· South.· League of Nations; They, oPll?sed .sidentHeinclchL.uebk'e:,agaii!. at a '...
On Umted· Nations ..c?nsldera~. :cJel'!fe by ,a :whIte unl~ m Rho- .. A:fncan, ·ra~~l policy, .unde!;,· .. reo. ~cc7P~ce. oftheSOJlth . African, ,bluiquetm:~e iuXiuY.·Pete~sbi:rg. ,
· tion of the Korean questlOn:-::.tlIe. desla, ·and.,C1edared tl)eII'} suPpor.t· .VIew, between Assembly .sessIOns. !JlVItatIOn as not .necessary; ar~~ Hotel:.Which.·the 'monarCh gives'.'
major. item of pusiness .for ~e. for. the.. ·p~opl~,of ... Z,ambla;- ·.(the.f ... . .. .... '. . 'ing that all the' re1evantfactS on . in~the'-PiesidCrit's:hoi1OUr"':'~o'rean .Foreign liwPster, ~e,saId" ~oun~<s'lilil~an .:n,~eJ. .. . . .. .'. According ~to au. AP m~~,: which theY rel~ are tm~uted,. . At :agalaieeeption' iii· Blinn's, '
· it would, go before the' ~rst (poli- .·It .satd,.Aden s ,lffiti¥! .mllit~ .Se~!etah-General U.Thant'saId .. .: '!'hey: ~ as~g .for .an .mterna- Beeihov~ii. lI8ll.last.: D:ight .. Pre!ii- •..t!~aHCommlttee;of the ~General .?ase ,constItuted.i1:danger to j)eace on1'10~.day that large· amounts uOlla~y-r~c~gm~: ~dllXd of den! Lu.ebke'praised the lcing~d""
Assembly aJ:ouna. the' ~ddle .. of . !ll-. tlie ·area and: express. s~Pport. . . '. npp.,-dIscnmmanpn. m rights . and trustful cooperation' between .,Mo- . .'. , ..:.
Dec.ember f01: .consi:der~tIpn pnor.for·~e,pe9ples of Adell and SPjlth p... o·l·..j~h... 'p'.:r.'e·"S·l··de···.' ·n·t'·.·· :.' duties. Not ·an ad~erse j~d~~ -roccO'arid,'the Fed,eral);kpublic
to general debate. _ . - AraDla., ... '.' ,.. . '. I>C ment 'cm ·Sciuth, Afnca's poliClC$ of Germany, '. .., '. ,.:. . . :
Most U.S. expe~ .her~ .do· n?t Poland arid ffieUAR. also .sup:. ..V·"lSo' ·.• it: -E't.h'~ I~O:.·P··;".".' as such. .... .. . •. "Theerltire· GemlaiI.neople is '.,'
consider tht: Korean 'questIO~ m'poned the rights 'of '.~e ~ple of .. ....... Hearings iT!, the &ve-YeaI-old.dis~ . happy tel"' weloome ..YoUr·.MaiestY
·.th.e same :Ught as the.', Chmese . Palestine· ip., .ac;cordance with Uni. pure began last Marcil and 'a lud- with jis", l.uebke· said.. ' :.' . . . ,
representatIOn .Issue. W~le ther.e ~ed·. ~atiopS. rei>olufions, the _eolp' .A1)DIS ABABA;·· Nov.' 30; gement IS'expected .,early next .... Kii)g ·Hass.an···, r~li.ed:. "I- ~:iUD ,. ,
was a tie .v.ate pf 47~{ .on the IIiurnque:said; andcondemnediJn- ,·(ReIitet).-poland's PreSident,: Ed- year.: 'happy;:tbaLI have" beeJl,il.b~ .tel.,
Chma: question, ,.~?uth KOi'e~ J!.as ..perialist policy' in the' II).iddle east . ",aid Ochab, waSgJ:eeteQ· by Em~ .' . . , accept..your il'iviUiii"oo' .whiCh ..:is ; .
conslStently. rec~;ved..' a majorIty.. ,area: '. > . . . . . ~rorHailJe SelasSie :wheIi he. ar·· .'. On The SIonoQ. . ..aqhe·~'same· time.. a ·J?r.~t o.f, the :
vote of approval ,rom ·the peperal, ....' The .communIque· called. fgr ·an· rived :he!;'e yesterday> for a· four-' . . ..~ . _:friendship between. the ..Gez:mlUl
· Assembl>:. ·The .r:E!$.Olu:lOn aJ?ong inte.mational: .conf~re.n.ce. {)f .·all· day state~visit to Eth!opia. .. . . Iand '~oroccan' ~ples" :-- ~ .~. " .
.. other thin~s . ,~ihich. established p.,atIons to.' d1SCU~S' '-dIJ>armamenl . After. the welco,mmg' ceremony <Contd, from~ 3) . .. ."We· share your desire .for ....a
-the PN cO~lSlon on 'l\orea 1;'~ and ·banniiI~ nuc~'.tests.. _. a~: the ·~I.I'port. Pr~s!d~nt OclraQ and include salt in the fodder whicli deepening 'an-d eX!jansion' of • olir .
cogmses the. Seoul govemmencht. hIS wife qrove . WIth .Emperor . they feed their . livestock, how- 'mutual relations, ' _'. .... .'~s ctheonly "government ~ su . In )h~ ·"conll;nu~que. 'the '.. two J'Iaille :Se1assie to the J\lQ.i!ee .Pa- ever. .. .. '. .. .: .. . .... '. .. '. . .
.1)'1 Korea. '. , '. 'Le ..rif ,_. co~trie.s declarea-:-their. adherence lace· in.ilie:·~thippian.cap1t::l, . .' Among other superstitions per,l international" CotiSOrtlUJii .. ..~.. .
..EarlJer IX.!,. the day . d~' co .Ue-,; to the UN·'-Chartel'..and calle4~or . The sIX-m.ile route was lin~d by I sistingarnong some of the peOple. .......•. "~.-a. ~S- te'lli"~te" . : "
Ted wlth· William ·Bun Y::. :"': 'the 'admi;;sion::of l'eople's Chma troops, among them a contingent of ·Bamian. is· not serVing coW's ·AdVIse c.nruUce..a .' ,. :;Secret~ .of State for·:Far East.-. 'to th~ world·bod~.· . . ::coII!ID~ded by" Olympit; Mar?>- \ milk to strang'eroS or even tel' "For Research'. By' 1968· . : .. ' .:.
ern ·Affalrs: and Bundy was host.· .. th . ~L . - Li te . t Abebe .. ". . . . '. . .. , c. .. /.; . . ,..... .. ' ". '..' ~.. . .- ' ....:. .. . . : on .,;ua:nPlOn eu. nan .. . friendS imd relatives outside their . "MUNICH, Germany, Nov. 30,'. ... _::.-
a:t a ~unch. fo~, the ·Forel~MlIllS- .·... :r'hey 'collde=:ed :the. raCial .po.. Last nIght the _Polish 'Presldent immediate familY circle. They (DPA).-An -international consor- ' ..
tel'. . ...... '., .: H,cy. ~f the South. Afncan :.go,!~ w;;s. to be ./iuest· of .honour..at. a.: think i.t would :be a bad omen if .tiun~: nea(jed' by.a West' '. -German. . .
. er;.ment•. and. P0r.tug~e.se);101icy. m banquet .glven· by ·~.e.·.EthioPlan1they did so: ... .. . .. ·air.cr;ili.ct>mpi!nY willde:veloIHlnd: .\ ::'
P·· I .'. ." .h.r African tet:ntones. . Em~ror .bef.OIre the. two . ~ders I The women. 'of ·BamIan pave:' pr()duce. ',a European re~arcb·sa~ '. "_.... 'eop e.~.•o ' '.... •..,: , . . ., . . beg;m formal: talks today ,on' mter.. special form' of dancing which is . tellite,: ..: ". .. ". -, . .. . '. : :'"" :
-,' ·The· two :sides eXpresselL ·their natiop..l1,iff~ --and r~lations bet- .. called PeshPa:' . .. . ':According-' to .a company' spok- .. '.:
(Contd.· from' 'page' 1) .- infention .to· .consolidate. their 're4~' ween ~th~ ..two COuntries. '.: . . .. 'The dance. sOlAewhat ·resembles.· . e.smim,· ,the iunkers. 'works' .have c-
. ,~., 'tal, M' 't" lam'" . ex . ·tions by -eX!JansiQn .Of traoe : and . Och.aD. s p.ro.gramme lIere . ~.. . the .a.tan,· an.. d is ""'.rfo.rm.ed by: .·rece··1·.Ved·,:th·.e· '0'r'der' ·fr.om·,·th··e ·.·E·u- ..
· provmC1dl C~pl. '. ~l e; '.'. ex¢1Iang~.0rexPerts: . '. '.. I d th 0 "" .•~
plamed.theg9:'.e~ment.s. plans : :President.. Nasser -accepted an in- 1I!C U ~a VlSIt~.t() e'· ~gamsau~n . groups of girls ani! yowlg. women .rbpeal!. .. ·Space .·Organisation
f:or ralsmg··llVlng. st~dards. and..vitaticih to'VisiLPoland at a time of ¥rIcan Umo/ headquarters m on' special occasions.They~gas"(ESROY'in-' ··competitlon.allalnst '., .
for the pro~r~ of the .people..~e It> b "fixed late' . . _ . Addis Afab~. ". .",... they dance. . ,seven"other bidders.: .. . .
.added that' none . of. these .alIIlS··· e , r... .., -Ochab.s·.YIslt }O .~thiopra·. fol. Th~ dance is a~ speciality·. at:.. The satellite_which will . cost..~ilbe achieved single-.handEiP:by .. . "lows: one to the UnIted· Arab ~ t4hes of. wooing. Mothers' ·and$6.4,:Iiilll.icin, is scheduled', to: be .
· ·one man. They require the ·Wilted.. ... EOR ·SAL~. :. .Pll.b~c where hebaa WkS. With .wooing girls dance and. sing limnched, from Cape .KennedY.iiI ..',
efforts. oj all· sections ·of..society; .• ~t the~.British EmbasSy,.Kabul ~deD,t·Nasser.; .. · theiIintentionS in the . bOines of the United'Statesduting the. i;e-' ': , ;.,
• <. '•• :" ..• ,. one '~.:fe~ephon~ swi~hboard' . bast Wediiesday anotli~r' EaSt in-laws-tcrbe. . '. cOnd lialf 'of 1968: ... ..... '.. '. : . '. ::"
'lri- speec;hes in replY"sortie {)f .: and acceSsOries:.!Uid .twelve ·tele.< EuroPean' leader, . tiid6r ZhivkoV;. .. ·The. women· of Bamian ·use· sil- .The :sli~liiie .equiptied' like·:.1i .-. ., '
the .provincial dignitaries ·and·.. phones. .The ·i!.qIiipment may. ~..~< Mip.~ster of.B.U1gliria,:.~ft ver .ie""e!rY. With large .amo~ts: nYiI)~ ..laboraioq is ~4eslgned.·" to'" ...
"leaders' :proniised the' new'ogov-· ..inspeded :·betw'een·. If ,.iun. ...and Ethiopia at :~e: .. eI;ld of ·a,noffi.clal· .of sIlvt;!r tbey adorn t~eIr'heads,' explor,e th~· atmo$!lhere ;at -an. al- . .
ernors the 'pe()ple's .. fulleSt .Co- noon llily.chy ..e:r;cept S~4iLY,. visit here: He, tOil, -had earlier Vi- ears, hands and sometImes even .'titude ·of lietyveen·. 200,000'. and- .:._. . .
oper.ation..·· '. ~ PhoD,e;'·20512.·, .. .'.:. .'. sited the United· Arab ·R,epublic. their feet.' . 300,000 ·kilOmetres.· : . . '.... "::' .., ":.
.. '- .... .,. . . , ..} . . :. .. .' .,:: ;:~n,
•
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